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A“ ”be and. Eddie Winkler,

in I’ve enlisted m the navy, left.

W for Seattle. where they took

at M examinations. From

”may are leaving for San Diego

W any will be stationed.

W ?amers of tthe Auxiliary of

?nish war ve erans were pres-

gas meeting in the court house

mm, when six ahens were nat-

“and last Monday morning.
/

Mrs. Pauline Holbrook and Mrs.
Frank Pasche visited with Mrs. Nel-
son Tuesday afternoon. z

Walter [line is buying a home in
Pasco ’OO, be nearer his work on the
railroad.

Misses Frieda and Alice Pasche
and Mary Lois Seeley were Tuesday
evening dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson in
Kennewick. j

WE ARE -

COMPLYING
100% with War Production Board conservation
order No. M-115 to conserve vitally needed tin

found in collapsible metal tubes.

TURN IN AN EMPTY TUBE WHEN YOU

BUY A NEW TUBE OF TOOTH PASTE OR

sHAVING CREAM
;

.-;.,1T NEED NOT BE a tube which has con-
. tained the same article, but must be some

kind of a.tm coated or ?u alloy collapsible
'tube. This conserves vitally needed tin for
the nation’s war effort.

HERE IS THE OFFICIAL ORDER—-
"I'he order requires that every individual purchaser of
a. tube of tooth‘ paste or shaving .eream, when buying

from a retailer on and after April lst, MUST TURN IN

a used tin, tin coated or tin-alloy collapsible tube of any

kind for each new tube bought. . .” -

0 WE MUST comply with the above order .in
every case, and We’re happy to do so When
itwillhelp our country win the war. The law
provides penalties up t0.510,000 for a drug-
gis‘t Who gives out a tube of tooth paste or
shaving cream without obtaining an empty
tube in exchange.

.

VIBBER - GIFI‘ORD
DRUG COMPANY

By ARMSTRONG

NOW...
as new as
tomorrow in
their striking
beauty

h
Styled to meet the latest, smartest trends in

6011.16 decoratlon, these fashion-setting linoleum
681gns should be on your must see list before

you take another step towards redecorating
your home this fall. Measure your floors and
001119 In today to see these handsome patterns.‘

Expért Installation Service a Specialty

WASHINGTON

R. E. Larkin received word this
week from his son, Don, that he had
(been advanced to special ARM 3/c
which also carries a first class sea-
man's rating. Don’s advancement is
unusual, it is claimed for so short
.an enlistment .period.

Odes Sloan left for Seattle the
first of the week to enter a sani-

‘ta-rium, there to be built up in or-
‘der to undergo surgery tater. Word
ireceived Thursday reported that he
was getting along as well as could
be expected.

Word was received the ‘first of
lthe week by Mr. and 'ers. Odes
’«Sloan of the marriage of their son,
Max, to Miss Mildred Guthrie at

IL-as Vegas, Nevada on Saturday,
May 2. Max is stationed at Mentor
Field near Bakersfield. California.
The bride is a former school teach-
er in Bakersfield. =

Word has just ‘been received that"
Ed Crooks, Kennewick’s aviator,
now in the service, that he has just
been promoted to first lieutenant
and will be transferred to \ALberquer-
que. ‘

DREAM KITCHEN FLOORS

Hardware 6? Furniture Co.

Mrs. Odin Staley, who has been
visiting relatives in California, re-
turned to her home this week. On
her nay home she visited with Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Mann at Medford, Ore-
gon. .

lHarry Davis was elected Noble
Grand and George Safford' was
elected vice grand at the Monday
night meeting of the 1.0.0.1“. lodge.
Harry Tindall and Dennis Henson
visited :fu'am vbhe Kiona lodge and in-
vited ”the .Kennewick lodge to join
with them in conferring the initia-»
tory degree to a. class of 12 new
members next Tueseday evening.

Cards and refreshments were enjoy-

ed a?’oer the regular man.
Summer school at St. Joseph’s.

Gw?holic Ghurdi, will be conducted
for two weeks, beginning Mia-y 18}
and closing May 30th. This vacation
school is in charge of two Sisters,

who conduct classes daily from 9 to
3. All children are invited 300 at-
tend, regardless of religious affilia-
rtions.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Records and
son Roger Mohael attended a. fun-
eral of Record’s uncle in Umapine

last Sunday. ~

:Entre Nous Club met with Mrs.
J ack Turner Tuesday afbemom. The
high score was held :by Mrs. W. s.
“73.9be and second high by Mrs.
Howard Whirtibeck.

Miss Bambara. Keith is leaving on
Friday to spend her vacation at her
home in Femdale.

Maxine 'I-lun-t has accepted work

Lat the Pasco hospital .for the sum-1
xmer. ~

f The ?r§t division of wacs. will
meet Wednesday, May 13th at the

home of Mrs. Dan Beegle in East
Kennewick.

Mrs. George Warberg of Grand
Coulee arrived Sunday and will visit
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas Lum

and her sister, Mrs. Reuben Gest.
Richard Hunt and Mary Jane

Grif?th spent Sunday at the R. T.
:Hunt home. Richard is in Spo-

kane training for airplane radio me-

Lchani- c. was Griffith is employed
in Pasoo.

_ 'llhe Yokowish Camp Fire girls
held their business meeting at the
home of their guardian, Mrs. P.O.

Stone Monday. The girls decided
to honor Mother’s Day by having a
picnic for their mothers Sunday in

the Kennewick park. The girls are
urged .to bring in their list of
honors earned so that they can be
recorded. M-rs Stone received a no-
tice of her status as _Camp Fire

guardian from National headquart-
ers. .

Mrs. Minnie Butler of Seattle
came Thursday to make a two weeks’
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Morain.

Frank Morain left Monday for _
the Veteran’s hospital in Walla Wal-
la, where he will remain for a
couple of weeks’ treatment.
'Mrs. Harry Benson of Finley will

have charge of the DJAR. resistin-
tion and tagging of pre-school
children for Finley and Hover. This
will be done at her home evenings

from 8 to ‘lO on May 11, 12 and 13.
Please be sure and have your child
€registered and tagged for identifi-

ication in case of disaster..
. The American Legion Auxiliary

will meet Wednesday, May 13 at 8:00
o’clock at the Legion hall. Hostess
for this meeting will be Mrs. Esther
Beinhamt. The baskets displayed in
the window of the local Courier-Re-
porterwilliberat?edbytheJunior
auxiliary that evening. Nomina-
tion of officers for the coming year
will .be the main business of the
evening. Plans .for the annual Pop-
py Day sale will be finished under
the direction of Mrs. 00m Hughes,
'Poppy chairman.

George Snow is in the veter-
an‘s lmspiiial in Walla Walla for
treatment. Mrs. Snow visited him
there recently. ‘
' Mr. and Mrs. George Duncan re-
ceived word Wednesday trom their
son, Gem-3e, seaman first class, that
he had arrived in San Francisco on
his way to New York for duty. Be-
fore leaving Pearl Harbor he report-

ed having seen his brother. Charles,
and reports that he is well and
happy.

Miss Eunice Campbell has been
notifiedibyW.S.C.thatshehas
been; awarded a hundred dollar
scholarship there for the coming‘
year. The award was made on the?
basis of scholarship during her high?
school years here. ’ ;

The Spanish War Veterans Aux-
iliary will conduct the Annual Mo-
ther's Day Carnation Sale on Satur-
day. May 9th by pemmission of A. C.
Amon, the Mayor of Kennewick. The
flowers are made by the disabled
veterans and the money is used for
relief work. The two Camp Fire
groups will assist in the sale of the
camatioms.

The 4th division of 'W. S. C. 8. met
Wednwday with Mrs. Don Cowtes.
During the attemdon an election of
officers for the coming year was
held. Mrs. szenCampbell was
chosen as pram 1;; Mrs. Don
.Coabes as vice president: Mrs. C.
Elliott as secretary and Mrs. Her-
man Campbell as tbreasmer. The
next meeting willbeon May 20 M1
the home of Mrs. Ree Lit-Reynolds. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cowley of‘
Troy. Idaho and Miss Victor Beed of
Portland. Oregon stopped overnight
Wednesday at the L. H. Raymond
home in .the Garden Tracts. They
were enroute to their homes from
a .trisp to Seattle. The ladies are sis-
Iters of Mm. 'L. H. Raymond.

- Kennewck chapter D.A.R. willhold
the annual picmic at one o’clock on
Monday. May 11 at the home of
Mrs. Harry Taylor. -~

Mrs. 'W. S. iWashburn was hm
at a dessert luncheon Wednesday of
this week in honor of Mrs. Julia
Hemingway, who leaves soon for her
son's horde in San Diego, where she
willspend the summermonths. The
other guests were the RED. offi-
cers. who served their chapter while
Mrs. Washburn was president of the
organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. .A. F. {Brown visited
Major and Mrs. Tommy Brown and
children in Spokane Wednesday. The
week-old daughter of the Browns
has been named Bambara Lee. Mas-
ter Danny Brown accompanied
them home and will spend a couple
of weeks with his aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown.

mm
Persons gho dump

refuse of y kind on
property belonging to
the

Kennewick
Irrigation

District
Will Be PrOsecuted

. mM(wasn‘t 900 mm

WE WANT to ?ll this page with good newsy items every week. You
can help us. When you know an item oi interest. tell us about

It personally. or by phone—mm appreciate it. Our telephone number

ls One-Double-One.

Mrs. Mae Shanafelt and Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Shamfelt of Seattle
were week-end visitors at the R. E.
Reed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Pederson
and Vic Pederson drove down from
Deed Park Saturday and were guests
at the R. E. Reed home over the
weekend.

Bill Helm of Seattle visited home
folks last week. ‘He has enlisted in
the air corps and expects to enter
training soon.

Gene Whrbtemore. Forrest Spears.
Henry Belair and Burke Hauschild
were all home from WSO. over the
week-end.

Miss Betty mgley. who is at-
tending school at Ellensburg visit-
ed home folks over the week-end.

Mrs. T. J. Boyd. Mrs. Norman
Robbins. Mrs. ?oward Hinkley. Mrs.
C. F. Winkenwexder and Mrs. T. B.
Hausch?d attended a bridge dos-
sert «at the home of Mrs. Floyd Perry
in Pasco Sat?rchy. 'May 2. Mrs. Earl
Churchman and (Mn. Floyd Perry
Jr. were assisting Instesnes.

’

The Nisan Camp Fire group met
atmhehomeofm's.BertWilsonon
.Tueseday evening. May 5 at seven.
Plans were made for the Council
:Fire?hatwmbeheldinthepark
‘soon.”lhenextmeetingwillbeon
fl‘ueschy. May 12, at the home of
itheir guardian.

Mrs. Hill Williams and Mrs. Rer-
bert McClellan! mere hostesses at.
the Williams home in Pasco for a
stark shower in honor of Mn. How-
ard Hinkley last week. The guests

were members at an inter-aw pm-
ochle club.

Mrs. Aman Mueller. Mrs. Howard
Kinney. was Doris Budwell of
Kmewlck and ms. Victor Smull of
Pasco were hostesses to a bridal
dam for Mrs. ?ea-hen MClelland
Wednesday at the Amon Mueller
home. During the afternoon. Miss
Bax-dwell was presented with a sur-
prise going away cm from the group.
alts. McClelland will be member-
ed as Ruth Mueller.

Regular meeting of the Rainbow
Girls was held Monday might. Joyce
Johnson. Jean Johnson and Mary-
belle Boise were initiated as new
members. Plans were made for a
party on Wednesday. May 13. for a
:gwup of the sailors. who are now
IMtioned at Pasoo.

Benson - Siegfried

Saturday aitemoon. May 2. Miss
mu Benson daughter of Mrs. Su-
san B. Benson of Seattle and Rob-
ert B. Siegfried. son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Siegfried of Kamewick were
married in Our Sam's Lutheran
Church in Enema-ton. The Rev.
fl‘heo Hokensbad Manned the cere-

many in a setting of white stock.
snapdragons and colorful greens.
The bride wore a beige silk jacket
dress wish a lace blame and carried
a bouquet, of orchids. She wore a
vieled hat and an heirloom cameo
branch. a gift of the groom. Miss
Billie Bird who was maid of honor
wore a blue and White mini dress
with a yellow orchid corsage. Mau-
rice Foliera'ag of Olympia acted as
best man. The brides mother wore
a black wool crepe dress with a
carnage oi gardenias. Mrs. Siegfried
was attired in a blur and White
jersey (has with a gardenia car-
-8.89.

:A reception was held at the. home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Lamb. fol-
lowing the ceremony. The bride's
table was centered with a tiered cake
topped with a miniature bride and
groom. and decorated with pink
roses. The newlywed couple lem for
a wedding trip and upon» their re-
turn will reside at the Garden Court
apartments. Mr. Siegfried will be
leaving soon for service in the U.
B. army. The new Mrs. Siegfried
is a Music of tithe Emmet-ton
high school and amplebed her bus-
iness training in Seattle. Mr. Sieg-
fried is a graduate of the Welshm-
mmcollegeandisamunber
lot Phi Sigma Kappa {rm-mm Both
are employed in the Emma-m oi-
yuoe of the Punt Bound Power a;
um 00.

[QWW“W“5”“M
Not only are homemakers assured of low prices

’at McDonaldls, but they can also save time and
energy by shopping here. Our meat department

our ready-to-serve foods department and
our complete stocks of groceries enables you to
imp quickly and conveniently. "

SHURFINE 93 Score Sweet Cream

BUTTER. u.-49¢
ELMDALE, Pound 46c

‘secs 6% 30¢
' Medium

Kraft Dinners, pkg. . . . . . 10c

Shurfine CheeSe, lb. . . . . 29c

Shurfine Milk,4for .. . . 36c

ShuffineCoHee, Fad 30¢
' ShurfineGelahne, 5c

Radishes, 4 bunches for . . . 10c
Spinach, 3 pounds . . . . . 10c
Asparagus, 2 pounds . . . . 19c

Lar e -

Oranges 35¢
Phone 321

MCDONALD’S ~

SHURFINE GROCERY

5


